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LUTHERAN SYNOD CONVENES LEGAL NOTICES
PROPOSED COMHTIUmONAL AMEND

MENT.
The following imi'0fd amendment to

Gto Charou ii Comfortably Filltd at tbe tli cunMttulion or Ine Mtate ot Nebraska,
ss hereinalter et torlh In lull, Is sub- -

Oplc Setiion Wodnotday Eveninc mated to the electors of tne 3ii. of a.

to te Vuteo4 uiMin at the snncial
rl'Ttion to be held Tuesday, November
A. U , lWK.

! NUMBER OF CANDIDATES FOR MINISTRY Be it eiiMcted by the Legislature of the

' la Addition 4o Ministers of T1

Tmo4, a of Pnalarit
Flgarrs la Cnnrcb. Are

'to Be la AtteaSaae.

The
: the Evangellci

braska b(rn
eran thurh md

iSti synod Is

la

thirty-fourt- h annual convention of
Lutheran Bynod of N- -

last night at Grace Luth- -

will continue until Sunday.
composed of' forty-seve- n min

isters and nn delegate from each of the
churches In the district. It Ii

!forty-sev- i
all of the ministers will be here

and many of the lay delegates, though
few hav arrived as yet.
filled Wednesday evening at the opening
exercises ;of the synod. T.e asKetnbluge
was moik representative, comprising all
members of the synod In the city, special
representatives of International societies
afflllatcif ' with the church, together with
many lay! 'member of the local churches.

Rev. jV. fc. Hummon of the Kountxe Me-

morial cflbrch led the services and after
the slngltig of the Gloria PatriA by the
congregation delivered the acriptiire lesson
which waaf taken from the eleventh chapter
of the TJook of Revelations, frst to fif-

teenth Verses. Rev. M. L. Melick then out-
lined the program of the synod's meeting
on Thursday and Introduced the president

f the synod. Rev. J. A. Iwe of Beatrice,
who dellvred the sermon.

Rev. Lowe's sermon was a masterly
'showing the Wonderful growth

of Christianity during the last century. His
sermon .was replete with statistics coin-pari-

fjie, strength of tho Christian na-

tions of tkjf present day with the decadence
In numbers and popularity of the
heathen' religions, wherein he referred par-
ticularly to Japan am, being a peculiar ex-

ample Of. A former nesthen nation which
, la now practically within the Christian
' fold. He nIo gave the history of the
Lutheranchurch In a concise manner,
dwelling upon the part this church had
taken in tlte rrjvioiUov of the Christian
faith In, foreign land . - i

.Candidate. for Ministry,
Wednesday morning the examining com-

mittee hold a meeting and passed upon the
qualification of the following for ministers:
ft. W. Livers of ISputh Omaha. William
Heldnnrelch of Oshkosh, Kan.' Oustav
Klatt of Stanford,. Charles R. Lowe of Be-

atrice, George K.'Mendenhall of Erlckson.
Tbe latter two were granted licenses and
the others will be ordained Sunday evening.
All of the youns; men are from the West-
ern Theological seminary. The examining
committee Is Composed' of Dr. 1 Qroh of
Omaha, Jesse Ball of Lincoln, W. F. Ky-ta- r,

D. D., of Crete, U L. Lipe of West
Point, M, L. Kumkclman of Rising City,
f. A. Low, A. M., ' of Beatrice.
Many special representatives are expected

vt the meeting,' among them being: Rev.
' 1 P. Ludden, D. D.', of Lincoln, represent-
ing the board of home missions; Rev. C.
Huber, D D., of Richmond. Ind., represent- -
In the board of foreign missions; Rev. H.
I. Targer, D. T.; of Atchison, Kan., repre- -
mmtlnar the' board nf rhuivh rt,n,lnn.

M. T. Troxel. D." D.. of Atchison.
Kao, ' representing: Midland college and
Nachuaa Orphans home; Rev. C. B. Hay,
D.D.. of ' Baltimore, representing the dea
coness board. These will address the synod
in the Interest of their respective boards
At a trme t6' be fixed by the synod and
duly announced by the president.

Offleers ef Syaod. - r -

The officer aal-- the - aynod - are: J. A.
Lowe, prcsldmit; r Beatrice; J, S. Learner,
ecretary, Sidney; C. J. Ringer, statistical

secretary,, Wayne; M. L. Melick. historian,
Omaha; J. 11. Miller, treasurer, Surprlso:

The roll call shows the following min-
isters are member of the synod:

W. F. Eyster, D. D.. Crete; J. Zimmer-
man, Lincoln: 8. I Aughey, L. L. D.,
Ppokane, Wash.; J. V. Kalilman. Goodland,
Kan.; J. O. Oroenmlller, D. D., Accident,
Md.; B. Blekel, Marysvllle, Kan.; L
Groh, D. 1)., .Omaha; J. L. Link. Den-
ver, Colo.; M. L. Kunkelman, Rising City;
J. L. Hammond, Waverly; L. L. Lipe,
West Point? D. Z. Foulk. York
Springs,, Pa.; I. N. Augustine, Grand
Island; John W. Poot, Stella; J. W. Kim-me- l.

Lincoln; J. A. Koser, Nebraska City;
J. A. Lowe, Ph. D. Beatrice; N. A. Whit-
man, Pawnee City; L. P. Ludden, D. D.,
Lincoln; A. T. Ludwlg, Jameson, Mo.;
W. G. Oettle, tStelnuaer; M. D. Mel-
ick, Omaha; M. F. Troxell, D. D.,
Acblson, Kan.; L. M. Kuhns, Omalia;
II,. J. Uapoman, Imperial, Cal.; R
A. White. York; E. Itollman, Wolbaeh;
B. R. El son, Omaha; J. F. Eckert,
Dakota City; J. 8. Learner, Sidney; fj. J.
Ringer, Wayne; William Hcddenreich,
Oshkosh; J. P. Ansthuts, South Auburn;
C. R. Scherk, Lincoln.

OPENING GUN OF CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Third Page.)

shape. Corn la fine end the largest crop of
nay. naa just oeen put up.

TORK Msrued. at the Baptist parsonage
in York, by the pastor. Rev A. H. Ballard.
j,ewis uunnei of Benedict and Mrs. JennieMay Dicker of Knapp, Win.

BEATRIOK Judge Kelllger will hold
special sedition of court In Beatrice Sep
tember 14, fur the purpose of granting
final cltlxen.hlp papers to all worthy ap
plicant.

NKBRASKA CITT The body of the lata
Nelson Cm, who was killed In an explo
sion st Marsland, Neb., last week, was
brought tomtit oily today and Interred in
WytiKa: cemetery." i

Bt MnLnR The "Odd Fellows hsll Is
neurlfitf, ooii lotion and will be one of thelargest and best halls In the state. The
tower whiWi will be placed on It will beseventy high.

BfcATRri'K Mrs. Lou Pace has brought
suit for dti)ii(;e against the city Vnr
)2.ouo e of Injuries received by fallIng over a water cut-of- f, which she al-
leges that; the city negligently allowed

DIARRHOEA
If job. or lomi member of your family

savere t&Jitm auddeuir to-nig-ht with
Ulgrrooea, uyscuiory, rim, v uuicra
Morbus, or Cholera Infantum, would
i nn Kji rrretnarad to check it?. . . .
: BTwry nom. .noma nev. a tuf p,y or

Wakefield's
Bla.ckberryBa.lsam
St Is a most reliable romody for all loose
condition olUig fepvtla. JLU drussUt

'

utt,:: . ...

Find a
;:Gistomer
' ' ." 't Every thin roa bAt) --

:4 ; tX t n U waateft
- .i i , aomabody If prtea and'. f . fluaRty ar rtht

i : ;. Waat Ad wQ
' ? avd tfca cogtonaoK. '

w-gnify- thc Tr.TiTbtt. nwmmmmmnmE can

labcl of jSF
Beer, but cannot magnify the

quality of the beer. Its absolute

purity, the right way in

the exceptionally high

into it, the proper ageing all -- these make

Beer, in every respect, the one perfect beer.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

NX RFFRYDU

It is pale, light and nutritious. It is always uniform, made

just the way all time, from best Bohemian hops, selected

India ricej and malt

hops and India rice we

DAILY

The Bohemian
imported especially brewing

It has a. flavor than' any other beer because it is made from the
material the four quarters of earth produce, and made right, by

highest skilled brewers

more. Order a case for home. If your dealer cannot supply
send your order to us direct and we will supply you immediately.

FRED KMUG BREWING COMPANY
OMAHA, NEB.

to extend above the level of tht pave-
ment on South Sixth street.

TORK Robert Tavlor. known as "bisr
Bob," the university foot ball player. Is
assisting the York High school foot ball
team and the boys are being benentea uy
hods instructions. .

LINWOOD A fine rain fell here lost
night and today. It was too dry to plow
snd the pastures were drying up. in an-
other week cattle would (have had to be
fed, but this will Improve everything.

BEATRICE Charged with driving his
family away from home after threatening
to kill ' them, John Barnhart, living near
Rockford, was lodged In Jail today. His
case will be disposed of tomorrow.

BEATRICES Frank 8perry of this city,
and Charles Miller of Wvmore, were lodged
in the county Jail today, charged wltn
being Implicated In the robbery of ,the
Myers home, west of town, last night.

NEBRASKA CITY A heavy rain fell
here Tuesday afternoon and evening. Over
one Inch of water fell during the after-
noon. The rain practically Insures the
late crops and good pasturage this fall.

NEBRASKA CITY The date of holding
the live stock show and sale has been
changed to October 17 and II. Over f 1,000
In cash prises has been offered by the
association and no entry fee Is required.

WAHOO The firemen's races and base ball
game between Fremont and Wahoo have
been postponed until next Friday, on ac-
count of rain. It Is understood Fremont
Is coming with' a special train of rooters.

BEATRICE Upon a fifteen-acr- e tract of
land J. J. Skow, a farmer living a few
miles south of town raised twenty-fiv- e

tons of clover hay. He threshed the
clover seed, which yielded seventy-nin- e

bushels to the are.
ORAND ISLAND Robert M. Wallace,

a member of the Soldiers' Home, passed
away at the home, the funeral services
being held yesterday. He served In com-
pany D, 104th regular Infantry and was
admitted to tbe home from Paxton, Nub.

NEBRASKA CITY Archie Brown and
Henry Hteele, charged with burglary, were
oound over to the district court this after-
noon In the sum of t.'iOO each. The men
are charged with burglarising the slaugh-
terhouse of Mueller Bros, and with steal-
ing a number of bides.

BEATRICE The new switchboard and
other equipment for the Home Telephone
company arrived yesterday, from Roches-
ter. N. Y.. and will be Installed at once
by Mr. Dupont of the Stromburg-CarUo- n

Co, The new equipment cost about
000.

ST. PATL The hot. dry spell of the Ir.st
two weeks was broken yesterday afternoon
by a refreshing shower, and another one
this morning. The precipitation In the
two showers amounted to 1.13 Inches, snd
will leave the fields in tine shape for fall
plowing and seeding.

AflH LAND The Woodmen of lh WnrM
held their snnual picnic at this place, today.
It was largely attended. Hun. John L.
Kennedy, - State Manager Edward Walsh
and Rev. Dr. Schleh devileved the ad-
dresses. The Omaha-Seymo- double quar--

' let furnished an excellent quality of muslq.
HARVARD The Harvard ball team has

disbanded after a very successful season
of playing In which forty-fou- r games were
piaed and thirty-lou- r won. The loss of
ten games, considering the clubs against
which thy played. Is considered by our

i citizen, w o backed the boys, as most
mm.1 ifurtarv.,

FAUJ L;1TVW T who hl. Wn
the pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church in Falls City for the past three
)ars. has been sent to this charge again
by the state conference. The return of
sir. Clin, to Falls City gives a great deal
of pleasure to Falls City people, for Mr.
Cllne is very popular here.

BEATRICE The officers believe that
they have located O. O. Barney. wauled
here for assaulting L. C. Caley with a
billiard cue at Filley recently. It Is be-
lieved that he la living with his brother
at Silver Ijtke. Kan., and an officer will
be sent there at once to bring him buuk
if he is found. , ,

HARVARD The drouth was broken atan early hour this morning by ths falling
of three-quarte- rs of an inch of water, tberain being preceded by considerable thun-
der, lightning and wind. Corn was heoom-in- g

dry and begun showing many signs ofdamage, especially In those places where
former rains had been, limited.

L. P. Tlogardus of theUnltM) States recruiting station, who
showed symptoms Of. Insanity yesterday,
escaped from Mrs. Bogs rd us this morning
by Jumping from a second story window
at tbe Market hotel. Me was later found
wading in the river, south of own, by the
officers and lodged In 1iL A erovernment
officer will be hers tonight to look after hiscase. . .

STROM SBURG A largw crowd attended
the auction of lots held yesterday at Pols,
on of the new towns en tUe firomsburg-Centr- al

City extension, of the L'uloo Pa-
cific, by the Ciiy Improve uient company.
Si residence aad business lotswere sold and brought an uirrttt. of

( W,fts. Ooloaei K. V. watawkaui 1 Vash
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use were selected and

in the world. Then aged

You will

and Pike A Olson of this city were the
auctioneers. ..

HA8TING8 Hastings' college opened
Wednesday. . During the yean (70,090 has
been added to the endowment and property be
of the school and the outlook is bright.
Mtidents are here from all parts of Ne
braska and neighboring states. . Prof. W.
A. Julian has charge or the normal work.
The new dormitory, one of 'the finest in
the state, was rushed to completion In
time for the opening.

FALLS CITY There have been three be
horse sale In Falls City In the past week
snd at the three sales eighty head of
horses were sold. About one-ha-lf of them
were 1 and colts and the entire
lot brought over tft.000. From the prices
paid and the eagerness of the buyers to
get the animals It looks like horses were
not only good property, but rather hard to
get In this district.

FREMONT Tbe first rain of any conse
quence for nearly a month fell here this
morning.. It laid tne oust on tne roads in
good shape and will help out fall pastures,
but was not badly needed by the crops.
The csnnlng factory Is running full time
and the sweet corn crop Is yielding well.
Ths hot weather of the last ten days was
Just whst com wanted and In a few days
It will be beyond Injury from frost.

NEBRASKA CITY The stockholders of
the O. L. Gregory Vinegar company held
a meeting and elected the following off-
icers: President, O. I Gregory: vl?e
president, W. 8. Cornutt; secretary and
tressurer, R. C. Rembler; directors, O.
C. Morton. A. J. Smith, N. A, Duff. W. S.
Cornutt and O. L. Gregory. The new
plant Is in full operation and it is the
Intention to run me piani as long as ap
ples csn be secured. i

FALLS CITY Mllo Shields went to Hia
watha, Kan., Tuesday afternoon and
bought Bob Klrke, a running horse with a
record of 0:47 8 on a half mile track. Bob
Klrke Is a fast horse and capable of mak-
ing lota of money, hut has been barred
from association tracks on account of
crooked work by one of his former owners.
Mr. Shields Is Having tne norse reinstated
and will make the southern circuit with
him the coming winter.

FA LI ,8 CITY Wallace Cully, a farmer
living north of Falls City. Is mid up with
a compound fracture of his left leg Juat
above the aukle. He was sitting In a
buggy at hla home waiting for some men
to get in so that he could take them to
their homes in Verdon when the team be
came frightened snd ran away. One of the
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neckyoke straps broke and 'the buggy was
overturned, throwing Mir. uuuy out, Dreaa-- c
Ing the leg and bruTsIn him ud.

YORK The Tork county fair promises to
one of the best hold In the state. Beside

the large string of harness horses and
gallopers entered, the . management has
secured the celebrated guldless wonder trot-
ter. Dr. Tom. 8. 8. All, Nebraska's greatest
pacing stallion will go against time on the
York track, endeavoring to reduce the
record of this track. A barbecue day will

one of the attractions. On that day a
large ox will be roasted and several lambs
will be slaughtered.

GRAND ISLAND Hon. Fred Hedde,
who Is believed to be the oldest or one of
the oldest editors In the United States,
celebrated his 8th birthday anniversary
yesterday. He was active in tbe profes-
sion until five years ago. He Is also one
of the eight surviving pioneer settlers of
this county and many friends called upon
him yesterday to extend their best wlsnus
snd congratulations, and his parlors in
the Independent building, the dally edition
of which paper he founded, were filled
with floral offerings, from his many
friends.

FALLS CITY The Missouri Pacific rail-
road baa finished Ave test wells on the
Nemaha bottoms here and Is well pleased
with the results. The water question was
getting to be a serious one with the com-
pany as the water supply was exhausted
at Verdon and Hiawatha and they did not
know which way to turn for water. The
five wells here are .good producers and the
chief of the water service states that he
does not believe the company can ever
pump any of them dry.. Rumor had it that
if the wells were a success the Missouri
Paclflo would begin work on moving the
division here.

SHELTUN A splendid rain fell here last
night and this morning and prospects are
good of IiT?In?.,nu5. 1Jt0S balance
of today. This Is wiw Hioi good fall of ,
rain since early August and was needed
so that farmers could Increase their last
year's acresse of fall wheat. The mln
coming now will benefit" a few fields of
com on the low lands, but the most of the
com has so far matured that It needed no
more rain, and the average will be tie good
as for several past seasons and quality
first class. The fourth crop of alfalfa will
now be almost as heavy as the first one
and all crops taken on an average will
place tliia end of Buffalo county ahead of
many past seasons.

GRAND ISLAND One hundred at.d

Why
5yrup.of H2?
h& best family laxaiive

It Is pure.

It Is gentle.

, It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It Is not expensive.
It Is good for children.

'It Is excellent for ladles. .
' ;' ,

It Is convenient for business men. ,

It Is perfectly safe tinder all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world orer.
It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the
world produces.
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sixty cltlxens have been made In ' the
district court In this county during the
past two days. Owing to the approaching
new law In the ' matter and to the fact
that this' will be the last term of the
court before the new measure goes Into
effect, there has been considerable effort
to save the increased expense that will
be connected with the operation of the
new law. The county has many citizens
of German birth, some of whom took
out the first papers thirty years ago, but
had always neglected taking out the
second papers until "some other day."
Only two or three of the. 160 were nf
other nationality than German. Judge
Hanna has had two busy days and the
court room has had more of the appear-
ance of a convention.

pulajanIs kill soldiers
degrees of Twenty-Fourt- h Iafai try

Made Objects of Vengeance
of Outlaws.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. li.-- A special
dispatch from Manila says that in revenge
for the punishment inflicted upon them by
the regular, troops for the killing of Lieu-
tenant Roscoe Treadwell of the Philippine
scouts, the Pulajanes attacked a detach-
ment of the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, col-
ored, on the night of September 10 and
before they could be driven back they
killed two and wounded eight of the col-

ored soldiers.
Early on the evening of September- 10

the bandits rushed the camp of Treadwell
and succeeded In killing the officer. The
cuiurca iruuiis came 10 ino rescue arm
drove the fanatics from the field, killing
and capturing a large number. - The
Twenty-fourt- h then went Into camp near
Bars, Leyte, near the scene of the en-
gagement. The band returned during the
night, boloed the outposts and rushed' the
camp. In the rnnfuxlon of the darkness
the regulars were badly cut up before they
realised llutt the Pulajanes were upon
them. The colored troops were attacked

Ky.

rOM SALE 8 T'ALL

In their tents, the natives slashing the
vanvas with- bolos and falling upon the
sleeping. soldiers. The men ot the Twenty-fourt- h

were aroused by tbe shouts ot their
comrades and went Into the fight with
their pistols and bayonets and finally
routed the Pulajanes, killing and wounding
many of them.

In the darkness a few of the
escaped.

MILITIA OFFICERS RESIGN

California Coast Artillerists Arc Hot
Satisfied with Equipment Far-- .

nlsbed Their Men.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. Major Fran-

cis G. V. . Keesling, commanding the first
battalion of coast artillery, California
National Guard, Of San Francisco, has
resigned. . His resignation has been
promptly followed by that of the fol-

lowing officers of his staff:
Joseph O'Hara, the adjutant of tho bat-
talion; Lieutenant C. Edward Oilman, the
quartermaster; Lieutenant I R. Coffer,
ecommissary and assistant surgeon; Dr.
Frank S. Emmet. It Is also on the boards
that the resignations of the line officers of
the battalion will be in the hands of the
adjutant general of the state within
twenty-fou- r hours.,

The reasons assigned for these wholesale
resignations of the officers of the guard is
that they have not been able to procure for
their men suitable and proper equipment
and they think It Is folly to attempt to hold

j up the membership of their commands
I without ' getting the clothing for the men.

Rain Damaarea Railroad.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl.. 8ept. 12.-- The

heaviest rain In the history of Oklahoma
City fell last night and this morning. The
prwlpltatlon In two hours was 2.76. The
Atchison. Topr-k- & Bantu Fe railway trackwas washed out between Pauls Valley and
I'urcell. 1. T., and traJns to Texas are be-
ing detoured from here via Chlckasha, I. T.

Now York. N. T.
DBUOOISTX

Becaousc
Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure. ,

All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture
and to the originality and simplicity of the
combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(aufqrnia Hq Syrvp (9
Sasa sTaskeiac. CaL
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Sute of Nebraska:
Sect km 1. That at the general election

for stste and translative oflirrrs to be held
on the Tuesday succeeding tne first Mon
day in Noveiiioer, ISMt. loliowing pro
vision be proposed and submitted to the
electors of the stats as stt amendment le
the constitution. '

Beet on 2. There shall b a Ctlats Railway
commission, consisting of ihrce members.
who shall cki nrst elect at tne geserat
election In 1K, whose terms of ortice, ex-
cept those chosen at the Drat election ander
this provision, srtull be six yuJrs, and whose
compensation snail ie oxea uy ins legisla-
ture.

Ot the three commissioners first erected,
the one receiving the highest number of
votes shall hold his Office for six years,
the next highest four years and the lowest
two years, rne powers and nuties oi sucn
commission shall Include the regulation
of rates, service and general control of
common carriers ss the legislature- may
provlds by law. But in h. absence ot
specific legislation, the commission r shall
exercise the powers and perform the outlet
enumerated in tnis provision.

Section 3. Thai at said election is tne
year 1, on the ballot of each elector,, vot-
ing thereat, there shsll he printed or writ-
ten the words: "For Constitution Amend-
ment, with reference to State Railway
commission" and "Against Constitutional
Amendment, with reference to Slate Hall-
way commission." And if a majority of
all votes cast at said election shsll be for
such amendment, the same shall be deemed
to be adopted.

I, A. Galuaha, secretary of tn State ot
Nebrasks, do hereby certify that the fore
going proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion of the State of Nebraska Is a true and
correct copy of the original enrolled and
engrossed bill, ss passed by the Twenty- -
ninth session ot tne legislature ot tne Htete
of Nebraska, as appears from said original
bill on file in this office, and that said pro-
posed amendment Is submitted to the quali-
fied voters of the State of Nebraska for
their adoption or rejection at tha general
election to be held on Tuesday, tha ttk day
Of November, A. I)., 19C. ;

In testimony whereof, i nave Hereunto
set my hand and affixed the great seal of
the State or Nenrasks.

Done at Lincoln this Hth day of July.
In the year of our Lota One Thousand Nlns
Hundred ana tsix, or tne inaepenaenae ci
the United States the One Hundred 'and
Thirty-secon- and of the state . thi
Fortieth. A. GALUBH.

(Seal.) ' Secretary of State.
A ti -- VgKet -- 11 -- l-

GOVERNMENT- - NOTICES
PROPOSALS; FOR FLOUR, OATS,

Dried Fruit, Etc Department of tha
Interior, Office of Indian Affaire, Wash-
ington, D. C, August; 7, If Ot. Seajed
proposals, plainly marked on tha outsldt
of the envelope, ''Proposals for flour, oats,
dried fruit," etc., as the case may be,, and
addressed to the "Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Washington, D. C," will,

at the Indian offlce .until o'clock
p. m. of Thursday, September J7,' 180,
and then opened, for furnishing th
Indian service with canned - tomatoes,
cornmeal, cracked wheat,, dried fruit,, feed,
flour, hominy, oats, and rolled oats, dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June SO, 1907,
Bids must be mads out on government
blanks. Schedules giving tho necessary
Information for bidders will be furnished
on application to the Indian office, Wash-
ington, D. C; the U. 8. Indian warehouses
at New York City, Chicago, 111, Bt, Louis,
Mo., Omaha, Neb. and San Francisco, Cal.;
the commissary- - of subsistence, V. 8. A
at Cheyenne, Wyo tbe quartermaster
U. P. A., oeauie, wasn., ana me postmas-
ters at Tucson, Portland, Spokane and
Tacoraa. The department . reserves tat ,
right to reject any and all bids, or any

of any bid.Sart LARRABEH, Acting; Commissioner.
Aii inn

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES AND MULES,
-- ;hlef Quartermaster's Office, Omaha, '

Neb., September 13i 1908. Sealed prono- -
sals. In triplicate, will be received at thls-oftlc-

until 11' o'clock a. - m., central v
standard time, October 12, 1908, and thenopened. In the presence .'. of - attending "

bidders, for cavalry, artillery, rldng(1and x

draft horses; slso draft and pack mules,
for delivery at Omaha, Neb., or otherprominent railroad points. The animals tej
conform to specifications for cavalrv andartillery horses and mules. United Statesreserves right " to ' accept or'rejeet any or'

n pnipnuii up uny pan tnereor. Par
ticulars and blanks for proposals will befurnished on ippllcatlon jiiveionea con. .

tninin proposals 10 ne indorsed "Proposalsror Horses or Mtiiea," and addressed tn
Chief Quartermaster. Department of tho'Missouri. Omaha. Neb.

OlO-ll-

' RAILWAY TIME CARD

OHIO! iTATlCH TKMTH AND MARCT

Vniam PaelSo. V... '

Overland UmltaC ......a : am mtlSim
The China and Japan

Faat Mall a :IS pm a l:in DniColo. V Calif. Ez a415pm a ( JO amCalifornia A Ore. Eg. ,a 4 ;3 pm a I 1 pro
Los Angelea Limited all:) am ai0:4C pm
Past Mall .... 1 M pm a :aa DmColorado Special .a 7:4 am a f:44 amNorth Platte Local a 1:10 am a 4:60 pinBeatrloe Local b 1:16 pm b t:M pm
tiaUautSo, stock. Isiaaa at raclao.

KAMI. 1. v
Chicago Limited .......a V a'm af!wBn
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:M mmChicago Mail a :1 am 10:J0 DmIowa Local bl2:lb pm , b 1:66 tmChicago (Kaslern F.xn.). 4:0k pm a 1:46 DmChicago (Iowa Limited). a : pm alia put
Rocky Mountain Li in... 7: am :1K am

V"- - l'.... s.tii pm a I:ot nrn
Okl. A Texas Exd a 4:40 nm .if mi
Colorado Fast Mall.....al0:lt pm tlima dally, n dally except Sunday, 1 . , .
Cbleasio ttreat Waatsra.
St. Paul at Minneapolis. 8:30 pm tjOsm
bt. Paul Minneapolis. :6 ara 110 nniChicago Limited :40m amChicago Express s'ta .UWpnChicago Express I:S0 pm Joi,
St. Louis Express. .a 1:10 pm a : anSt, Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs; a $.n an) al0Council Blurts) b :vu pinBlanberry Local (from 4'"w
Chicago, Milwaukee A at. PaaL
Cbl. A Colo. Special.... a 7 4 am nMCalifornia A Ore. aU...a t.4 pm a liOvtrland Limited a M pm 12 L.
Marlon A Cedar R. Loc.b :4s am buiott m
St. Louis Express a t.-O-t am 1:10 naa
aw C A St, U xjras..au;i pm ICatMkss s Aortaweatarau
csuar rtapias a C oslain City Express ....a
Chicago OaylUibt a :ug aw ail ii pS
Cbicago Local all:ju am ilbioux City Looai b S:6u pm S'J" nm
CairoU Local a iMt tm is lSJ S
bioux City UDvl 1. u Zl
Clucao tJipresa a t:60 pm a irat aal Mail ;a pui J'Jj
Kaat Mail ..7. IJ oa 12
i'win City Limited. . la pra amOverUnu Li ml Led a t.M pin I i'l.
Chicago Limited all.M pm aii il .,,,,w. .wn.n i.w mut7 amLincoln-Lxin- g fin ... b 7:40 am bi:2 am
iJeadwood-LIncol- a ... a l:uo pm a :u p.a
Cuaper-Shosbo- ......
Hasilngs-Buperl- ' .... .bt:Mpm bs.uflTm
rremont-Aiblo- n .b :W pm bll:4l pmiiua.it CcatrsU.
Cbisago ffPfesj 100 am a : cmCiuotmo Liuilt.d a :u via a
BtRLineTOM a r ATioa-io- ih maos.

'
BarMaartoau .

ni4Denver A California... .a 4.10 pm 4lniblacK HilU a 4:10 pin aNorthwest Special a 4:10 pm hi am
pm

Northwest ali.W m a 4 mi p,
Nsorasaa Kxpresa a (.1 am a 1:40
Ksbtaska Local A 1.-0- an pm
Linculu Local i'ii'iiaLincoln Fast Mall h l:o pm Ji.M p,art. Crook A Pietism h.. b i.te pm bJOJi kmbellevue A PUtism b..a 1i am . amL.nv.r Umlted m i .w am
believue A Pac. Juno.. .a :J am a l:u amh.U.vua A Pao. Juno.. .a 1.10 am - i--
Chicago Bpeclal a J: am iU a.aChicago txpresa. a 1:46 pm a Lie pm
Iowa Local a :l am alu.U Dia
St. Louis Exprtss a 4:4. pm aJl.M mm
Kansas Ciiy-s)- U Jo....ai0:4s pm a :4i am
Kansas Clty-B- t. Joe.. ..a aiu a ;ia Dua
Ksuaaa Clur-S- t. Joo.....a 4:4s m

WKilTEB DEPOTlatW A WEBITKR,

Chleaa. St. PaaO. Mlaaeapell. A
Onsaaue.

Leava. Arrive,
Twin City Passenger.. .b f a am b .10pis
Sioux Citr Passenger.. .a 1 00 pm all. W am
Emerson Local o im pm
Emerann Local ,4 l; km I. to par
Missoarl lalA
N.braska Local, via

Wscpni W ater 114 pm bU J
a Daily, e Pally except Sunday. 4 tallynp.nt Batardas. s luudair anlv. a r,.ua

I W aulas.


